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Serial Number #81-82-~7 
TO: Presi dent Frank Newman 
UN IVERS I TY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Eighty-Fourth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration . 
2. The orig inal and two copies for your use are included. 
3. Thi s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 17 , 1981 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapprovaL Retur n the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, 
bill will become effective on --~~~~~~~-­
after Senate approval, unless: 
written into the bi 11; (2) you 
December 21, 1981 
(date ) 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
Niels West 
Chairperson of the faculty Senate 
;.~ .·ft \\! J,G 19B'} ~nr~ 1 . -k~ 
are 
FROM: President of the University 11 w\lr.o~~-\TY Of RHODE __ \SLANC u •c•v ._t\.., Jl\1 [ 







b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved -----
( dalte') 
Form revised 7/78 
F 
B. convened at 9 :30a.m. on Tuesday, December 1 in the Faculty 
Senate Office, Cti irpers0<1 West presiding . All members were present except 
rls. Grubman. Pres nt ~n. Vice President Ferrante and Assistant Vice 
President Swan r.~et tn the Executive Coi'Jllittee . The following l'liltters were 
discussed: · 
tlined the history of the Governor's 5'1 Recision Plan. 
wi the Governor's Bud~et Office, the Board of Governor 's 
received a total bud t cut for the three institutions totaling 3.7 million 
of which 1.885 i~ all ated to URI. The Administration brou9ht forward 
a tentative pla-n ' r,vn lv· -~ bu<ioet reduc:ions and t~ition i ncreases. An 
e .< •en·<iy.e discussion ens d in which several suggestions were made con.cern -
iny tne s~cific areas whe the budget would be reduced. 
Chairperson West provided a ief sul!l!lary of the SET I!X!eting which took 
place November 30. A tentati anreement was reached between the Student 
S.ena t e and the AAUP by which on · those actions relevant to the selection 
of tour-ses would be r.iade availab to the students. It was agreed that 
· · the Faculty Senate w.oul d be advise concemi ng any substantive chanaes 
in the SET . 
The meeting was adjourned at 10 :50 a.m. 
and 
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Utl!VERSITY OF . RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island . 
FACULTY SENATE 
December 3, 1981 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Col'lllittee One Hundred and Eighty- Fourth Report 
At its meetings of November 23, 1981 and November 30, 1981, the Faculty Senate Cur-
ricular Affairs Corrmittee considered the following l'latters now submitted to the 
Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
I nforma tional ChanC)es (Including Temporary Course s) 
A. College of Arts and Sci ences 
1. New England Studies Program 
2. 
· CHANGE : Description for . fiES 300 by deleting "Introduction to". 
Department of Psychology 
a. CHANGE: Prerequi s ite for PSY 232, 235 and 254 to "Pre: ..!l]_. " 
b. CHAtlGE : Title for PSY 385 to "Perception" and prerequi s ite t o 
"Pre : ll3; 3.00 or equivalent." 
B. College of Business Administration 
Department of Management 
CHANGE: Title for t1GT 300 to "Introduction to Manaqement and 
Supervision." 
c. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
CHANGE : Description for TXC 322 : 
TXC 322 Fashion Merchandise Buying (I I 3) The theory 
of fashion merchandisin<l and its app~tion to basic 
retailing procedures, the responsibility of the buyer, 
and pro~edures used to determine consumer de~1and, mer-
chandise selection and pricinq. (Lee. 3) Pre : 22~ 
and 232. Staff · - - - ·---
D. College of Resource Development 
Department of Fisheries and Marine Technology 
CHAilGE: Expiration of FMT 381X tu permit the department to offet' 
the course during lhe sprinq semester. 
* * * • * * * * * • * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * 
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S E C T I 0 N II 
Curricular "0tters Which Require Confi rmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. Coi l eoe of Arts and Sciences 
l . 
2. 
~ England Studies Program 
CHANGE: Level , nlJllber , and desc ri ption for tiES 310: 
NES 200 (310) New En~land (I or II,3) Introduction 
to the study and i nterpreta t1 on of New England cul-
ture through the social and natural sciences, humani-
ties and arts. Field work . Staff 
Department of Philosophy 
a. 
b. 
CHANGE : Title and description for PHL 324 : 
ADD : 
PHL 324 Recent European Philosophy (II ,3) A study of 
European phi 1 osophy from 1840 to present. British 
and Continental developments are discussed and an-
alyzed, includin~ such movements as utilitarianism, 
ideali sm, logi cal atomism , positivism, existentialism 
and phenomenology . (Lee. 3) Staff 
PHL 325 American Philosophy (I or II,3) A study of 
American philosophy i ncl ud i ng such movements as puri-
tanism , transcendentalisn, pra~tism, naturalism, 
process-philosophy, realism, and ph i losophical analysis . 
~Unooor~~o · 
Department of Phys i cs 
a. CHANGE : Credits, method instruction and desc r iption for the 
1) 
. followinQ courses : 
P~Y I02 Fundanw;ntal Ph_ysics <.L,V. Fun~amental pri n-
Clples of phys1cs requ1red and pr 1mar1ly for students 
o.f nursing. Non-mathemat i cal qualitativ€ coune . 
(Lee. 2) Will not serve as a bas i .s for advanced study 
i~ics. Required by Colleqe of Nursino. Concurrent 
reg1stration in 103 required. Staff 
2) PHY 109 Int roduction to Physics (I and ll,3) Appreciation 
of the physical environment and an introduction to the 
principles and theories of contempora ry phys i cs. (Lee . 3) 
tlot open to students who have passed either 111, 11-z,-m·, 
or 214. Concurrent reoistration in 110 requ1red. Staff 
3) PHY ~11, 112 General Phys i cs (I and II ,3 each ) 111: tle-
chanlcs, heat and sound. 112 : Opt1cs, electricity, mag-
netism, and modern physics . Non- calculus rresentation of 
fundamental phys i cs. Suitable for prospective teachers, 
pre- medica 1 and pre-dental students. (lee. 3) Concurrent 
registration in 185, 186 required. Mal1!<. a.nd Kaufman 
~7-
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-1) PHY 103 Laboratory for Fundamental Physics (I ,1) 
Laboratory exercises related to topics in 10r. 
(Lab . 2) Concurrent registration in 102 required . 
Staff 
2) PHY 110 Laboratory for Introduction to Phys i cs 
(I and II,1) Dewonstrations and laboratory 
exerClses re la ted to .109 . (Lab . 2) Concurrent 
regis.tration in 109 regui red--:-sta"ff 
3) PHY 185, 186 Laboratory for General Physics (I and II,l each) 
Selected laboratory exercises applicable to material s in 
111 , 112 . (Lab. 2) Concurrent registration in 111, 112 
required. s~ 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADD : SOC 390 (APG 390) Human Sociobioloqy and Ethology 
(~) An examination of sociobiological theory and 
the role of sociobiology in expla i ning human be~avior 
and social organization. (Lee . 3) Pre : Jun i or or senior 
standing or permission of i"iiSt'i=UCtor:- Peters ~nd Loy 
Departmen.t of Zoology 
ADO: ZOO 364 (or BOT 364) Laboratory in Quantitative Popula-
tion Biology (_!J..4) Laboratory and field_ experiences . 
in quantitative aspects of population biology. Discus -
sions, readings, reports. (Lab . 4) Pre : 262 or ZOO 
260. Staff -- -
College of Human Science -and Services 
1. 
2. 
Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
ADD : PED 307 Ballet : Poi nte and Variations (I and II 1) 
Beqinner pointe for the advanced student in 6all~t. 
Emphasi s on barre work and variations in the center. 
Pre: 306 or permiss i on of instructor. Marsden 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
a . ADD : The followino courses : 
1) TXC 215 Experimental Clothino (I,2) Construction 
techniQues for recently deve iopectfabri cs, fi ndi n<1s 
and equipment, and the evaluation of these techniques 
Emphasis on consumer ·services and marketing techni qt . .,s. 
(Lee. 2, Lab. 4 for one- ha 1f semester). Concurrent 









TXC 232 Fashion Reta i ling (I and Il,3) A comprehensive 
study of fashion retailin~ as an operatin!:'.system. Ex-
amination of the strategies and the or~anizational struc-
ture which support the fasiJ·ion retail system. Risch 
TXC 240 Development of Contemporary Fashion (1 and II ,3) 
History of contemporary faShion from the beginn1ng of 
the 20th century to the present; Influence of designers, 
buyerS, consumers and technology on fashion in the market 
place. (Lee. 3) .!2:!_: 103, sophomore standing. Welters 
Credits, method o.f Instruction and description for the 
following courses: 
TXC 205 Introductory _Cl_othin() (land II 2) Aesthetic, 
economic and manaqerial aspects of tlot~ing selection, 
c.onstruction and fit . Construction principles developed 
throu~h individualized projects . (Lee. 2, Lab. 4 for one-
half ser.Jester) Concurrent registration in 215 suggested. 
Weeden 
2) TXC 305 Intermediate Clothing (.!l.J) Flat pattern design-
in!! with l!flljlhasis upon relatfonsn1ps of flat pattern 
principles to indiViduals. laboratory experience fn 
modifying and executing designs. (lee. 2, L.ab. 4 for one-
half ser.Jester). Concurrent renistration in 405 suQgested. 
Pre: 2o5, 215 or permission of instructor. weeden 
C. Colle~e of Resource Development 
1. Department of Food Science and Technolo'!Y, Nutrition and Dietetics 
CHANGE : Credits, and lee tun:. hours for FSN 1Sq to "l_" . 
2. Department of Plant and Soi 1 Science 
a. ADD : The followin9 courses: 
1) PLS 310 Tree Fruit Culture (ld) Theory and principles 
of tempera t!! zone tree fruit production , i ncl udi ng 
propagation, cultural practices, harvesting and pos t -
harvest physiolo'IY. (lee. 2, .lab. 2) Pre : 204. Gough 
2) 
3) 
PLS 312 Small Fruit Culture (,!._41) Theory and princi -
ples of temperate zone bush fru1t production, includfnl! 
nursery stock selection, propagation, planting, pruning, 
harvestinQ a.nd post-'harvest physiology. (lee . 2, lab. 2) 
Pre: 204. Gough 
PLS 384 Field Crop Production (I 3) A study of the 
culture of field crops of regio~ and national impor-
tance. Emphasis on the practical · and applied develop-
ments in science and technology. (lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre: 





c. CHANGE : 
PLS 390 (or REN 390) Irrigation Techology (I 3) A 
study of the science and technology of obtarnTng, 
applying and managing water 11s it relates to the 
culture of field, foraqe, ve.getable, turf and orna-
mental crops. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre : SLS 212 and 
HTH 109. In alternate years; nextoffered in 1983. 
Siil11Ycln and MeRiel 
PLS 311. 
Credits for PtJ 343 to "4" and method of instruction 
to "(Lee. 2, Studio 4) . "-
3. Department of Plant Pathology-Entomology 
DELETE : PLP 371. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs COillllittee and Graduate Council on 400- Level 
Courses · 
On Hovember 5 and 27, 1981 and at the Curricular Affairs Committee's tfeetfn9s of 
Novenoer· 23 and November 30 and at the Graduate Council's Meeting of tloverrber 20, 
1gs1, the following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty 
Senate. 
A. Informational Matters (Including Temporary Courses) 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. 
b. 
Department of Computer Science and Exper~m~nt>l S~atistics 
;.) CHANGE: Prerequisite for EST 412 and 413 b) rldding 
·~. · 
2) CHANGE: Description for EST 408 and 409 by adding "Not 
open to students who have credit fn 407." 
Department of Journalism 
1} 
2) 
CHAriGE: Title for JOR 434 to "Hass Media Issues." 
ADD: The following temporary courses : 
a) JOR 453X Government-Media Relations (!.!,1.) Lectures, 
discussions and readings designed to nelp students 
develop a coherent philosophy of public aff11irs . re-
porting; assignments, case studies, critiques. 
(lee . 3) Pre: Senior or nraduate standing, permis-
sTiiiiOf thedepartment. L Wood . 
*b) JOR 465X Internship in Television Journalism (I and II,3) 
Assignment to an approved sponsor for pract1cum in 
~:~athering and processing news and/or publ fc affairs 
materials for television. Fifteen workfnq days of prac-
* No action by Graduate Council required. _10_ 
C.A.C. #184- -81-12-3 
B. 
2. 
t ice and a one- hour weekly meeting. {Lee. 1, Prac . 8) 
Pre : 372 and permission of instructor . S/U credit. 
NO[ for oraduate credit. Snodgrass 
Colleae o' Htnan Science -and Service 
Department of Physical Education, Health and Recreation 
.A.DD: PED 450X Theoretical Aspects of Tr~ck and Field 
Athletics (.!42) Analysis of theoretical fou~da-
tions assoc 1ated with track and field at hlet1cs. 
Running, jUmping and throwing events will be analyzed 
regarding historical evolution, form, style, :ules 
and training. {Lee . 3) Pre : Gra duate or sen1or 
standing or perml"SS'ioil oTlns true tor. Shennan 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Computer Science and Experimental Statistics 
!,!)0: EST 407 Introductory Biostatistics (I or 11 13) Statistical r.~ethods applic~ble to health SClences. 
Data presentation. Vital statistics and life 
tabl es. Fittin0 1n0dels to health data. Testing, 
estimation, analysis of cross- classifications, re-
gress ion, correlation. (Lee. 3) Pre: HTH 109 . 
Not open to students who 'liii"Ve"CreifiT in~09. 
Staff 
b. Deparonent of Dental Hygiene 
c . 
d. 
OHY 464 Field Experienc:e in Comnunity Oral Health 
(II 3) Directed Field experience in dental health edu~ation fn cooperation with cor.munity- based aoencies . 
Ueekly se~inar. The experience will be defined as a 
job descrtption and learning contract or letter of 
intent arranged by the instructor with the st~de~t 
and the agency supervisor. Pre : 252 or permtss1on 
of instructor. Brown 
""'"' England Studies Pro(wam 
CHAflGE: Nunber of credits for tiES 400, 401, 402 and 403 to 
"l.:l·" 
Department of · Psychology 
1) CHAtffiE: Level and ntmlber for PSY 435 to P.SY 335 {435} and 
prerequisite .to "Pre: 113 and junior standing or 
permission of instructor . " 
* No ,action by Graduate Council required . 
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2) ADO: PSY 470 Topics in Social Psychology {.!_d) Em-
pirical and conceptual approaches to a 111(1jor 
topic in contemporary social psychology , Top_ics 
will vary from sel'lester to semester. {Lee. 3) 
Pre: 113, 435. A. Lott, R. Lott, Cohen-ana-
-stevenson 
e, Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADD : APG 400 Bones, t~ummies and Disease (11,3) Examines 
the role of di seases such as syphillrs:-tuberculosis, 
leprosy, cancer and dietary defic i encies in shaping 
the evolution of human populations. {Lee. 3) Pre : 
introductory physical anthropoloTl' bi0Tii9'.Yor zoology 
or permiss1on of instructor. Ke ey 
2. _College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art 
*CHANGE: Credits, method of instruction and description for 
TXC 405: 
TXC 405 Advanced Clothing {l I 2) Application of 
design to dress expressed thrOugh draping .. techniques. 
Des ions draped in fabr i c on half- and ·full - size dress 
forms. {Lee. 2, Lab, 4 for one- half semester) Con-
current registration in 305 suogested. Pre: 30"f0r 
~ermission of instructor. Not for graduate creaTt:""" 
eeden 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • .• * * * * * ~ 
SE-C i I 0 N IV 
Joint Retort of the Curricular Affair·s Committee' and the Un1versity College and 
General ducat i on Committee 
At the CAC's meeting of November 30, 1981 and the UCGEC's meeting of Novenber 20, 1981, 
the following matter was considered and is now presented· to the Faculty Senate for 
confinnation: 
Add the following new section 8.15.13 of the University Manual and renumber 
existing 8.15 . 13 as 8.15.14 : 
8.15 . 13 Students who recefve credits from CLEP General Examinations 
5hii1Tl)e allowed to apply these credits towards university general 
education requirements in the followinq manner : 
Htm!nities Examination - Fine Arts and Literature {A) 
Natural ·science Examination- Natural Sciences (N) 
Social Sciences · and History - Social Sciences {S) 
Engli~h Examination- English Cortll1unication : General (C) 
* No action by graduate Council required. 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
December 17,1981 
ADDENOOM to the One Hundred and Eighty-Fourth Report of the Curricular Affairs Co111111ttee 
S E C T I 0 N I A 
On December 11,1981, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Co11111ittee considered the 
following temporary courses now presented to the Faculty Senate for information. 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
ADD: the following temporary courses: 
1) SLS 350X Soil Morphological Investigation (11.2) A detailed 
study of the morphological properties used fil'OeScribing . 
soil profiles. Interpretation of morphological characteristics 
pertaining to land use. (Lee. 2) Pre: prior or concurrent 
registration in 212 or peTiiilSSTonOf instructor. Wright 
2) SLS 351X Soil Morphology Practicum (~) Practical experience 
in the description of soil profiles under field conditions. 
Field trips to observe, describe, and interpret morphological 
pr.operties as utilized in collegiate .judging. May be repeated 
with departmental permission. (Lee. 2) Pre: 35ox·or permission 
of instructor. Wright · 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T 1 0 N I I A 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-level 
courses. 
On November 5, 1981 and at the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of December 14, 
1981 and at the Graduate Council's meetings of November 20, 1981 and Decenber 11, 1981, 
the following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant and Soil Science 
ADO: PLS 495X Horticultural Photography (~) Photography 
as applied to specific problems in field and laboratory. 
Students will be given practical experience in developing 
techniques to access nature of and methods for solving 
photographic problems. Emphasis will be on plant material 
as it relates to experimental results. (Lec.l,Lab.2) 
Pennuccf 
C.A.C. IIC4A--81-12-17 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Psychology 
ADO: PSY 456 Research Methods in Sochl Psycholoo: (II 4) 
Lecture and laboratory experience wfll introducF 
students to current research methods used in social 
psychology. ~Lec.2, Lab. 4) Pre: 113 and 300; 435 or 
permission o instructor. Cohen 
